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Amack vetos
funds for
wrestling
·e ~change to·
Australia
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·CAMPUS
, The 1988-89. Stouffer
, Jnternat:onal
Student
: Schola~blp il!clplents have
.' been ·named; Two awards of
·. $800 each wlll be . glven to
. Christian .
Gndlg, ·
Graubunden, Switzerland.
graduate stu~ent: and Vtpavan
Chanvllan/ : Bangkok ;
. Thailand. graduate student.
The awards are ·named for
Jean StoulTer, former dean of
;students · and lnternallonal
student advtser.

• Several members of the Zeta
Pi chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi,
proJesslonal · : business
fratc;mlty. have rt!cehrcd
chapter awards.
Outstanding· pledge awards
.were gtven to Roger Kct-schen,
Carden .Plain Junior and
Rhonda · Kats. Prairie View

·freshman.

.

' Bob Armstrong Memorial
Scholarships ~ere awarded to
Marcy Andrews, Chenev
csenfor: Dave Eichman, l'c1Ic·o
.·sophomore: Brad ·Ellert. Beloit ·
Junior: and Lorna Riberdy.
Salina Junior.
•· The · scnolashlp
k~y.
awarded to the·· graduating
senior With the highest grade
.point average; went .la Randy
Lutf!en, ~erwln senior.

• . Phl Eta S igma, a national
· freshman honor society.
Initiated 14 new members al
Its ·May 1 mectJna. The . new
members arc .freshman Kart
AusUn. Victoria: Douglas
Bruggeman. Phillipsburg;
•Stella Dewey. Natoma: Marlys
:owaltney. Topeka: · Kevin
· Kaiser, Hays: Deborah ·King.

Haya:

Traci

McDowell.

K~nslnglon: 'Llsa . Mel.eland.
Satanta: Jodi Miller, Abilene:
·Lort Nannlnga. Morrowvlllc:
~ron Reece, Hays: Jennifer
rure. Hays: Erik Sandstrom.
Hays: and Michael · Zizza.
· Satanta.
' The organization also
elected officers.
• The registration deadline
. for the Pre-Professional Skills
Test Is May 27 for the June 25
test · date. The National
Teachers Exam will also be

. given. on June _ 2s: and Us ·
regt.slratlon deadline ls May

23.
.
.• Registration forms pre
·avaUa}?lc from the ~unseltng
. Office Jn Rarick 232
the ·
·.T eacher · Edu·c at10n and
.· Admbslons and cenmcauon
'. Office In Rarick 209. 'Ihc fall
~ ! e r test date Is Oct. _22.

or

m:t

·; Unlted

CommercJaJ

. Ti:aveJen· local council 907 :
.wtlJ be hosting a beneJlt Jamb
.fry on f p.m. Swlday. May 15 al
- 309 W. :23rd- SL Thi. .. a .
Matching Fund• Eknent.
.which ~ns that all money ·
"raised up lo. $300 will be ·
. matched by the Supreme ·
H eadquarters· In ·eotumbu•• .
.Ohio.: Proarda Will be UNd to
_H .n d local Spttlal Olymptca
·compeltton ta lhe · state
·'.compeUton ln...June. . .·
~\ F« more lnfonnatJon. call.
: 828-3234
' . . .... ·-.or-;825-677'S:·. ·. '
' ;

•·

Friday, May 6, 1988

Agreeing with a \'e to by
Presiden t Kevi n Amac k. the
Student Covernmenl Assoc!·
atton reversed las t w ee k ·s
d ecision t o gt,·e S5 l :so to th e
NAIA Cultural · \\'restli n[!
E.'-:change.
·
·
Amack. after veto ln !! th'<"··n ill
earlier this week, l!avc the SGA
an opportun ity to on~rridc the
bill "that would sen d t w o f nrt
H a v s Slate wres tlt>rs t o
Australia .
Al ),1st n ll!hl'~ mcctinl!. Am,1t·k
gave lhe senato rs a rhan r-c- to
override lhe bill. A two-third s
·m aJorlty. o r 16 scnalo r<,, volinl!
In fa\'Or. would h-1\'<· m·c rr!d<kn
the bill.
Altl1o ugh th e 11nul \ "O le w ,i;, 14
senators in fayor. nine al!ain:,I
and three a hs tait1i n 1!. ii lal'kcd
lhe two -th irds m ajority.
· ·. Accordinl! to Amaek, t h ..: re i,;.
nothln!! In ·,he SCA rnri,.titu tiri n
· regardin !! the . o,·err icl inl'.. or .i
preslcle nti.1 I ,·eto .
..
"'As It s ta nd,,. n ow , thnt" ·~
nolhinl! In o u r con:,tit 111 10n f1>r
the veto prO<"edun ·," Amark ,;,,ic\
after th e lll!'f't i n rJ.. · It ·,,. bn·n
oYerlookt"d u p t <> n nw .•, n d tl 11'- i,.
the next best th in g:·
.· .....
Athletics, Amark ~aicl durinl.!
Photo by Brad N. Shrade·r 1hc m eeti n~. are funded tl irou i:::h
Practicing for what Is an annual event, Shelly Desblen, Bogue freshman, and Regena Strang, Ashland freshman, prepare to pull an all- all ocations .ind t>hould nnt
rt'rel\'e appropriat io n ,;.
night studying session that accompanies finals week, which begins tomorrow.
·
··Appropna llons 1,,,11 ·1 tilt.' m:ht
plate for tht'm tn l!et m 11rwv. ··
Amack s alcl.
·
·
Althou~h f1111rlir1 ~ b found 1;1r
j!roups 1o l!O to national rh,llll ·
pionshlps. It Is n c\'cr ,1 lim: 11 ,·111.
"Athle llrs d ot"Mi't huclt t• I for
n.ltt o n ;1I
cliampionshrp,. ·
Amack sa id.
Am.ic k s:11<1 that 11 wnu ld -.1ill
be
the athletic clt•partm rn t ·s
to
·eliminate
s
tress
Is
to
p
lan
~Put
the
hooks
awav.
··shut
By JUNO OGLE
of pre~ure on mysell In ordl'r 10
res po nsibllily t o St'lHI lh<" twn
thlnl,!s 0111.
everythln!! down. s tanci' up. do
Staff Writer
~et a A grnde."
\nestlers.
"You hear It time a nd time some mm:ement. Get s o m e
Peer pressure c.in also con ··1r Ille srhnol wants l o -.l'rn1
blood clrcul.ltlnJ!."
al!aln. but It \l.'Orks."
Finals week Is typically a time
tribute to nnals stress. Un:ault
them n ncl the athlt•l ir <lt-p,irlB reaks s hould he kept short
· Plannln~ out time to s tudy will
of greater s tress for the s tudent .
said.
ment l!--n ·t bt"hincl lht·m, 1l1e \'
work heller In the lonl! run tha n so that you, don·t ,get s ide tracked
This s tres s Is caused by many
Friends sometimes compete
s houldrt't St"nd lht·m ," Am,u·k
rlUTcrcnt factors.
with c.ich o lher 10 5'!e who ~t'ts wlll late - nl~ht cram m In g and are unable to 1tel b a rk to
said.
your stud),1n~.
sess ions. Breault s.. ,ld.
"H's a s tressful time because
the best J!rades.
Da\' I Annc llrt"wt'r. SC,\
S tudying with a friend C'a n
"It on lv works s hort- krm. If It
there are a lot ofth\ngs gotng on
A lar~e a mount of s t ress ran
t reas ure r .i nd a ppropn.1t11111,
a ll'io be a benen t. II c:in hel p
work."! al a ll.
.
nt one time that h a ve to come
hinder a s tudent's pcrform.1nre
relieve anxll'l\' If vo u t.llk :1bo11t ro nuniltee lllt'ltlher . ~-tid th .ti
"It mav i:et vou bv on a l,!r.tde
toi:eth cr," said David Breault.
dur1ni:? nrmls "Tt:k. Breault ~,1c1.
tht material iinct" the u p,·ominl! th e two wrc-:- tl ~r,-. Crt'I!
ln!;lrnctor of psycholoey.
11terc·s so much pre!'-'>llfe or two. b ut 1( 1t's a·comprchen·
l'fannensttcl and Uilly ,Joh11~011.
The m a in factors for finals
that some people Jus t r.1n·t s l\'e nnal. you·rc Jus t ~olng to be k st.
·Hut m a ke s ure It's someone
week s tress are the amount of
m·erwhclmed." '
handle It." he said.
were ,:?oln g un ronnertt"d with
Other methods of rellevlnf,! who's s erious about s twly in~:· the athletic procram.
work and the expecta tions of
'You pul tha t much pressure
Bre:mll s.ild. .
,
the student and those around on yourself. a lot of llmes yo ur s tress lnrlude plannlnf! out yo u r
'The two lndl\'lclu.1ls rho:o.en
Helnxatlon terhntques and a
him, he said.
priorities .
for this are ~olnl,! on an ,1IJ -s1ar
performance ~oes down be Make a lis t of the work you te!'ll-taklnl! sys tem c,rn h elp rc- lhtn.(!. It 's not connec t~I wtth
" E verythln~
ts
comln~ cause your physiological leve l
to~ether a t once. All the pa~n f:OC$up."
need to do when you need to d o lln: s tress while taklnl! lc!i-ts.
athle ti cs. - Urewer ~ :1 Id . Th e
"Trv to rrmaln a~ ralm a s
$ 5 1.5 0 approprl.1t ed u:as for a
are due at one parttc:ular lime.
It accordln~ to h ow much time
Breault said that If your
po!'lsihle . T ry to m:1ke you r round -trip d rl\'e lo Wlr htt., .
report~ are due, t es ting Is physlolo~lcal le-vet Is too hi~ or
-.-ou do h:wc. Urrault ~ Id.
hrf'alhlnl! \'er.• c-on~ls ten t and
-1 think II'~ a lurkv th in!! rhrv
c:on~omeratcd Into one IM:CUon.
too low. then your ~rforman ce · ·At leas t that gels you on the
·11 Just a dds lo the atreu of ~111 sufi'er.
rl~ht trac k . Thal will allow you \'C'f)" d eep . tn; ten d of s h.11low came 10 u~.- Hum.111it1cs scn,,t o"r
~c · J ant1.: ,.11d . ·Ttt,. .. .- two
the expectations hopefully to do
lo foc us your enerf,!Y on one ilO<I ~p()r.td lr : ·
-You ha\·e to find a medium
a ~ood job: Breault said.
K~plnl,! ralm mak~ you m ore ~ople a re ~olnl! and wr ,,rtnl!
level that "'111 allow your per· 1oplc at one time."
I t hink 11., u.-nrlh
Parents. who pay for th e fonnancc to be nwdm&zcti;·
tt'reptl\'.e · t o In format Ion . our namc.
Anolhcr method Is to ~c l
11.·
s tudent's edu<'allon. n a tura lly
Un-:mlt s.11d.
rci::ular amounts of s l~p.
Stress c:an also h a\-c posltr.·e
The :ti;treement with Arn.,, k s
want him In do well and 0nL<1h affects on studytnl! and taklnl,!
·1r you r:m·t ~et enou i:h sll"ep.
Ha\·Jni:: a S~'!<tem for laklnl! a
w·to
b\· the Sf'natnrs t.,kr s h,uk
at lcast Ir.· to ~ re~ufar "-i lh 11.·
the year wUh ~ood F:rades.
t~~. Breault said.
test will h elp also . /\ns v.·er the
hf' Mid. •
Tcac:h e r!I . In addll lo a t o
·A certain amount of !lttes!I Is
q11e-s llon!'I you know ;ind 11nde r - the mon~· pre\'lo11 c.ly appro
lf'd to the U.T(""ltlr-r.hoplnj;! the !ltudenl doc!I a ~ood ~ood becau~ tt c:2n arou5e you
·u you'\-e ~ot to stay up late to !<ol,1 n<I firs t . the n 1,1ckle the pri.\
ln
other bu,lnr ~s . .i pprm,.11
Job. a l!'.O want all papers a nd physlolog1ully.
l'tudy. then ~o ahead and do n.
h,1rcier one!'.
u.·.u ~l\·cn fo r .1ppmpn .111on!'I fnr
t~ t!I done on time.
·Make It consiste nt . Oon·t
· If yo u p ut ~·o ur:c.elf Into a
-When )'OU ~ct a r o u !I e d
tu"(l .:rnup, :1 tten'11ni: ronvt'n ·
Both of th ~
faC'to" add to physlolo,:tlcally. It Increases
slttp m·ertlme one day. thlnklnJt p.1nlc. yo u wo1d ha,'C' ., pr.iyi·r:
ti.in , lht, ,um~r.
the pre!'l!'IUre !ltudent!I feel your mottvatlon. '1.'hcn motiva - )"OU can catch up on your rest.
Urea ult !o.1id .
K..1 pp;l Omicron Phi. ,1 h o me
dur1nJ;! Rnal!I. B~ult !1-'lld.
tion Is lnaca~. you tend to bttau~ tM t ll.1U mess up your
I( you·re un!'lure a b o ut ,1
t'C'on o m lrs h n nnr,,n- . wa,
S tude nt!'! <'an a l!',O brtnj% un - !ltudy h.lrder. v.-ork h ardc:r. P'L'h
r hythm. eau!le lnMlmnla and
question. :ls k the tnstn1r 1or If he .1W,Utlt"d S- 357 .i,i I n ,lltf'nci .\
tha t v.111 snowb:\11 the erTect!'I of
n cre!l!lary !ltre!l!'I u pon them . younclf harder.· he uld.
h,1!1 no obJerllons to questions C'onrlan• In 1't11~h11r.:h .
st~·
~~""C:' durtn,t tht!I time.
But thts an only occur the
S PC HS. .;1 !lophomort> hon .
"lt'!I how ynu look a t the
Takln~ short bre;,ks durln,:t durtni? the t~ t .
"Ht" m.,y ~r,·e you :\ hint. He nr.u y. '-'",1!'. ctw·n S-203 to .,11rnd .,
strcu I• at a level you un
!lttua llo n .· he ~Id.
study times wtll help, too.
handle.
<'OO'-'l' Olion In Cr.-rl.-, ·. c ...1,,
·0on·t t ry to put all your may s~y the r li:ht u.-ord t h.'1
"'For ~mple. If l u.-;tnt an A In
Tile SGA .,,.T,lPJ'<"l l u p 1hr \ "f',\f
1t•a too ffiUC:h Stl"C!lS. then
enCT!IY In to atudy1n g fou r or five :\llmula tel' rtt'Oj!nlltnn,·
a ll my cla!'l!le', rt~hl there rm
Ovcrnll. Hrr-a ult ~ lei t h.1t !Iha· v.1th aw.nd~. both ,t'rlo11, ~,nd
hou1"!1 Str.\ljtht . •
puttln,t !ltreu on my!lelf you ithut down your system. It
dent.!I who h,1 \~ a wdl- planned hum1>rou,. - prc!'lentcd
to
~c:a u!'le I've ~ot a limit ed bec-nmcs non-eflklent."
Breault said takln~ a 10 ·
The best way to a-void atress ls
amount o f lime to study for the
minute break every hour Will sch edu le w lll be tho!!e who ~("n;\toni "nd staff nw-mlW'~ fn r
to prevent It, Breault said.
flnal exam!'.
h elp. u you r a ttention span Is !mfTer from nnal!'I !ltrcll:-1 th e arc-ompllshmc nt~ thrn11 i:;hou1
th~ year.
·rm puUlnJ; an undue amount
le2M.
-one of the ways Sor a student
only about an hour long.
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Students prepare for finals week;
expectations increase tensio.n
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Giving year-end credit
where ·. credit is due -

'----'-'--...J

Now that w¢'re at the end of the year, it's time
to give some needed praise where it's due.
President Edward Hammond. High-t.ech. hightouch have become household words hi the-Fort
Hays State community. It's been through
Hammond's efforts -- computer acquisitions.
additional scholarships. fund-raising for the
university m:id much more -- that a clear course
has been charted for FHSU.
Martin Shapiro.· Shapiro stood his ground \\.ith
the Uni\'crsity Cultural Experience. Although it's
ERIC HODSON
not hi_s original plan. he was the innovator of
raising the cultural level of FI-ISU.
Bill Jellison. The vice president for student
affairs is stepping down after being a fixture at
FIISU for more than 25 years. His presence \\ill
be missed in the student affatrs office.
Ron Pflughoft. Through his lobbying in the
With summer Just .iround the
legislature. especially this year. he has ensured
corner and the close of another .
large amounts of money for FHSU . His resignation semester of school. there a lwavs
seems to .be those- long gooclwill leave big shoes to fill.
bves. ·
·
The Student Government Association. Port-a~The~e are l!OOd good-byes . ·
nasty good-byes. mean goodP?ttics aside. the group made great strides over
sorrowful good-byes a11d
the past school year.
_ ··
· - byes,
the worst kind, tearful goodThe Memorial Union Activities Board. Aside
. byes. _·
The ~ood good-byes are to
from the· normal menu of activities. they helped
those friends you've met during
point out the obvious: FHSU student apathy.
cou rse of lhe vear.
Jack Heather. The man who sent thousands of · theThey
are the people that ,·ou
students into the ainvavcs of America is retiring
partied with. saw mo\1es with·. or
just went fo r drh·es ·around town
after the longest tenure at FHSU. .
·
Robert Camp. The dean of the school of business \\ilh.
Chances are you'll probablv
is moving on after seeing a gigantic increase in · see these people o\'er the sunimer a couple of limes or you
enrollment at FHSU. DJB

. Title chase
a wild race

Ep.d of semester brings
~---'ma~y .good-byes, tears

To the editor.

'.\la.'(: Perhaps y0l\r fcelinl!s of
frustrntion are premature and a
sense of paternal palien<'e is in
order. ·
For a ma_lorily of ·people
polili<"al lnvo)\'ement is a
J!rowth proress. As with several
01her a!:-pec:ts of life. sorlal
awareness starts with a seed
anr\. hopefully. !!,rows from there.
The topir.s of clbcussion \'OU
mentioned 111.1y relkc:t the scope
of person.11 rle\·elopment of
these vount! adults (ahhou(!h
you se~m lo have a valid poirll
with "Davs of Our u,·es"I. \\'hlle
there wiil alwars be ' a core of

- Crail! Sanford
Russell senior

ll doesn 't matter lf \·ou·re male
or female. It Just happens. - ·
The male-female good-bves
usually end up this way.
•
It usuallv starts out wll h
reminiscing about old times
spent together.
-1'hese ~ood-byes can u suallv
last quite awhile. Somctirn c·s
they last a c-o u ple o f h ours or
more.
·. You t alk about each other's
family . re mem ber soiue ,,·ilcl
social e\'ent or that one softball
game.
Not thlnkln~. you ea ch
promise to keep In touch with
each o ther. but you soon realize
that It p robably won't h appen.
One or th e other wlll become
too busy lo "-Tile or call.
The other will think thev are a
victim of neglect .
·
,
The sad part Is when 11 coines
time lo fea\·e.
Tears be t!in to roll dbwn the
che eks of o ne or them and the
. other bei:;ins to er ;.
They d epart with a kis s on the
cheek. each ask ing themseh·es.

Jogging prevents stress
of final week ac-t ivities.

It was . a bca ut lful Frldav
afternoon. There wasn·t a cloud
in the sky. and the temperature
was soarin~ at 80 de~rees. This
was an unusally beau tiful day
cons idr-r ing I would be spending
it indoors.
Finals are next week. and I
have so many thln~s to do and
so little time. Of course I am a
procrastinator. an·d I always put
my term papers o!T until the last
· · possible minute.
I really hate this Ume of year.
It stresses me out. I have lo
wnste these gorgeot)s days
slavln~ over a paper that will
probably only be skJmmcd over
brtefJy by the professor.
Wllh three papers due In a
matter of two davs. I decided to
escape from reaitty for an hour
and ~o out for a Joi;: on the dike.
This always helps me relax a
llltle. before I tackle the
responsibilities L have.
I lhrew on my Jo~lng shoes.
put some shades on and
slepped out on my front porch.
There was only n sll~ht breeze.
so I decided I <"Ould brave the
U"l'ather and run outside Instead
of In the HPER.

the

thanking the Lord you will n ever
ha\'c to see them again.
Grudges shou ldn·t be endorsed, thev should be -rendered.
Instead ofpartlni! as enemies.
try parting as friends.
Mean good-byes are dllTerent
from the na~ty ones In that they
usually Involve some form of
revenge that goes along wllh the
usual verbal slam good-bye.
Sending people black roses
,vllh a good-bye good riddanre
card could be co n siderecl a
mean good-bye.
;,on·owful i;:ood-bves usua ll,·
invoke those friends that yotn;e
met over the year ancl probnbly
won't e\·er see again.
•
They are either ~radu~lin~.
mo\·ing. lrans ferrlng or d ropping out.

know thev'll be back nt:-..~t fall.
Nasty •J!ood-byes are those
everyone has deep down Inside.
There are no tears. Just fond
Ho\\'e\•er, they don 't alwnys
memories. The parties. dances.
admit It.
.
.
indi\'lduals \vho mature more
These !!ood-byes arc really movies an d roadtri ps flash
quicklv and are more socialh· just hard-felt .~ rudges acquired through your mind.
.
aware · than m o st, ·the averaie
The worst good-byes. or al
durln~·the year.
colle)!t student ls still maturinl,!
Grudges can sometimes leave least the m ost emot iona l. are
and expandinC: his or her own. everla::.tln~ scars between two tearful ones.
horizons ·
academicallv.- pt>ople.
·
Whew, tearful izood-bves. Jt•st ·why?"
emotiona lly and po l_lt icall;•.
These are the J!ood-bvt"s about everyone has been
As thev walk ,\\\"a v from each
:\ta.,c. you . ha\'e had the. l!ooct
where vou smile and walk -out throu!!h one of these In their · o t her. l11ev realize ti is ~oin!! 10
for'tune ·'of livinl! several \'e,us- the door cursing the person and .lifetime.
_,_
be a long summer.
Jonc;er than most of your fellow
student s . You have plantect-the
seed . Ct,·e It \'our best efforts
KARIN HARTMAN
and allow it to i:;row Into
awareness in others.
Don·t be fr u;,\rated. H:we
pat ien ce. Lead.

Frustration part of life

university

Leader

I thoul!ht I'd ~o down SL"tth
street and check out the
fraternities and sororities.
There al1,1,·ars ~em'.'i lo he !-fme
action ,.:otni: on. Th• action u111
dl~lrnct me from lhe pain I feel
In rtl)' chest from not bttathlni:
corrccUv.
Looks° like the ,u)·s :ue out
h.1 \1ng a u·ater fl~ht. H~·. lhal
cuy doesn't look too shabby tn

those blklnJ! shorts!
"\\'annajoln us In a wet T-shirt
contest?" one asks.
Td love to, but now·s not a
g.ood time." I reply.
I think to myself. "Why do I
alw;-iys ~el offers when I'm not
free?"
l turn lefl and cross the br1di:e towards ;\lcMlndes Hall. Bov, If
these walls could talk! Even
though I prefer off-campus
houstn~. I had a blast In lhe
donns.
·
Cush. I shouldn't hmre ealen
those J!reasy fries an hour aJ!o.
Talk about heartburn. Drlnklni:!
that large snowball lsn·t helpIng matters. This burping bln~e
has J:_Ptla stop soon. or I might
Just ha,•e to stop and walk.
"No. Karin you really need this
exercise. don't try to wimp out
now. Would you rather be at
home studying?"- I reassure
myself.
"}-fe\• bctbV, Oet"d a rider this
blond stud In a '.67 mustan~
asks.
Sec what I mean? How come I
don·t get offers like this when I
~o out on S.,turdays?I
Well. by lhl\ time my breathIng ha!! relaxed, and my !ltr1des
have knitlhened quite a bu. I
~uess after the nrst nrteen
minutes of torture, r finally
!!.eltle down and get to some
hard core exercise.
l'v-e now approached the dike.
and It looks like I'm In for some
more entertainment.
Check out tho~ ji!uys laytn~
out In the Jt·Mrtn,:_,. Of C'OUN'e,

WJtn.c

.'-'.Av~ .\~k.ri

~t ~lI~

L,cAJ. Pr"""-

~ .r r;;_"..;

'=c,R

(JT"..tER<;

TIM PARKS

~,._.,£""

:,.,JoRL.(),

~C1 uQ.,J ,o

rµ£ l -~

.~c,,t{["~ S .

here come their ,:trlfnends. with

a cooler of beer. r m tempted to

ask for one. -~favbe a beer wou ld
Insp ire me · 1·0 w rile some
lnterestinl! ana logies o n my
literature book.-..
I look al m,· wat<'h an d sr-e r ,·e
on ly been p,0°in/:! for 25 minutes .
'Twent\' more minutes. Karin.
T hink h ow J.!ood you 'll look this
summer In vour bikini!.. I coax
mvself.
•
. \\'hat a m I cloin~ thln klnl!
about summer -- I ha\'en't
sur\'1,·ed finals yet. And who
knows how many all-nl i;:hlers
I'm J.!oln~ lo have to p ull to finis h
my analoi?les on t tme.
.
Cod. I don't even want to think
about' It r11!ht now.
.. Breathe Karin. breathe.· I
remind m\'self.
At lcasi I esc-ape· rt'ahlv on a
more . positive note· this
semester. I'm sure nw bo clv
apprer lates that. I'm
bab~·
when comt's lo han£!m·er.;.
Well. It looks like I'm about
home. you know wh at th at
mean~!
l rnnnot de l,w the
lne\itahle anv Jonl!<'r.
·
l do feel hell<'r.
I fer-I
refreshed ;md nw mind Is
de finltclv ., lot dean=r .
As I hop up onto the porrh
and stretch. swt':tl starl'pourtn,:: from m y forehead :rnrl
down Ill\' C'heek.c;. \\llc.-w! \\11at :1
worlmui!
I can tackle anvthtni.t nm•·!
t.,('rs !-t'C. \\11a I do i wanna !'t:trt
with firs t':' Utrr:tt urt'':' :--.o. rm
not th:tt lnd11:!'>lr1ou:1- \YI .
~faylx: I'll 1,1kt' a ~hnw<'r fif!'f .

a

3{

r,:--y -;,;,;:

~€ i,R

; -,.. ~,..

<t: ._, :.:., 'S

'r-/s..J ( :.. 1./o.Ja:· Ye! r.: .;;;

J.> -~':> .

The Los AnJ!elcs Lakers an d
the Boston Celtics.
Durlni;t the ·1980 s these two
teams h ave d ominated the '.':BA.
In the eight · ~BA fi nals that
have ·taken place th is d ecade,
the Lakcrs and Celtics have
been im·olvccl in a total of nine.
The Lnke rs h a\·e ,i.·on fou r
titles and the Cehirs three~·
But th is yt"a r. parity will m ake
il diffic ul t for these super
powers t o r e peat
their
d om ina nce of the :--:BA.
.
·me Celtics- h a\·c alread\· lost
a play01T !-(arne In the firs t round
to the :-.:ew York Kn ickerbo<'kt'rs. and fa c e the s .t me
Kn irks tonight un :-.:ew Yor k 's
home coun .
The Lakers ha\·e a lreadv won
the ir o pen ing r ound serlc·s. but
were !-!iven a sti!T test on the San
Anton io S purs home court.
Th ev n ow ·await th e '-'inner of
the i.: ta h
J a-zz / Portla nd
T railblazers series .
·
·
_Both teams have t he poten tial
lo cleft.oat t h e m i(!htv · Lake r!>.
Por tland has Clvde ··t he Glide"
Drexler. dea <l eve Ki k I
\ 'andewaye a nd the · improving
Jt•rome Kersey,
The Jazz h a\·e I!J88 assis t
champion John Stoc k ton, shotblnrkint! center ~1ad( Eaton and
Karl ·nie ~la ii m a n .. ~!alone . who
alwavs d eli\'ers . ·
Sho u ld 1he l...,kers get into the
co11ferenre finals . 1he Denver. ·
:--:u~.:e1s. Sea1t le Supe rso n ics .
l)alla s ~l a\·e r ir k s or Hou st on
Rocke t !> a ll have a shot at
a cl\'an<" i n~ 10 th e champ ion- ·
,;.hip"-, pro\'ided lhe\• l!Cl th roul!h
\ he t1r,-t two rounds. 111 tht: Eas1. I th ink Bos ton
will a l,.o face sl ifi challen~es
fro m up-a nd--rominc: teams.
The Kn icks proved a te,1 m
wi1h a lo.sin ~ rern rcl r a n bt'a l the
mi;.:h1,· Celli r ,-.
The-Dc: troil 1'1,-tons h.1d o ne o f
l h t'ir create s t \·e-ars in le arn
hi:-tor.· w!u le_° w irrn inl! their fir1- t
Cent r.11 (li\"b ion tit le .
B11t the \\".1!-,lliru.:l<ln Bul le ts
Juq· tit'd their ,,.t' rk,,. a t 2·2. TI,e
U til!ds ha,·e the ~f;i lo ne ·s .
'.\.t <'l ,,.es and Je if. an d a
re jtrH·natcd 1:-k-mard Kin{!.
Th e Att, n t.\ Hawks h a.ve. been
on a rol ler ('oa s ter th is- \'ear. bur
If they are at the ir peak~they ca n
beat a nybod y.
Thrw i nner
of
the
,\ tl.rnt ,1/~tilwaukce Duck~ !-eries
will in a ll likelihood fare Bo,;.ton.

T he Chlc-aco B ull s ha,· e
~firhael Jordan.
This one-man te,un Ir-cl th e
lea {!uc in st eals while leadi n l!
the.- ka~u c In srotinf! .
Hu t when his 1eamm,1tes
conttib ute. the Bulls l!O fro m n
i.:ood lt'am to an almos1 -i:rea t
team. Chlca (!o's firs\ -round r o m petl tion .
the
Cleve l and
Cav,1lkrs . h ;1ve been on t h e
do'An s lde of tht' ~BA the la!-t fr-w
years. Uut Ihle, yea r th~· a re for
real.
\ \ ' II h the Im prove<.J Br ad
O:tul!hertv. ve teran r..
;"l."a n<"e.
John .. !lot Hn<f· \\'tlhamc, and
thrr-e -poi nl .ice ~lark l'rl r r. lh l:<\'0 11111! team mav (t"t lw the Uulls
:, ml r h,1Jlr-nl!t>
the ~L3,\_
A hold pre<l i<'l Ion for ,1 lt"am
that h nc; ~lnJl!.Clr-d fnr :<-o )(lni:.
But I h<-licve thl"\' ro11lcl \'C' r.'
W<'ll ht" l h l,o. Yl",1r C'lncle re lla

,m·

In

c-,tnr.·.

H;rnl"mh1:r lhe S 11pt'r!'on1 r s
l,l.,t yea r.
Th C' t':'IC p<"rf:<- "'-1\' lht' l..~kerc;
h,WI" tht" lou(hl"r ro,1d lo the
lin,1b. hut H , n c ; ~ ,11~ h,Wt'
to fare !'<lm<' c,11.1llty t t",lffl!' .
And tf t hl" CC"ltirs (ace the
l'iMon.-.. Det roit will rt"tnl" m h n
lo.,tni: l.1c,t y!'ar·,. ron(rrC"n c -:
fln,,Jc; brc.111:<-e of one h.1ri pa!'!l.
Jm·t'O(I" c-nuld tv c;\lo-rrt .
II ~lwuld l)(' .1 ,..·1ld r.1 ~ to tht'

rrnwn.

•
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HarnIT1ond increases
__faculty sala.r ies .

Good ne""'.s for the Fort Hays
S\atc faculty got even better proposal plan desl~ned to bring
wlth an announcement by the unlversltlcs closer to their
· President Edward Hammond peer Institutions In fundln~ both
operating bud~e ts and faculty
yesterday.
salaries. . .
·
Hammond, who last week said
Hammond
said
that his
the facul!Y salary pool would be buclj!et goals fo r the unlverslly
~:' {;-t:Y~~' ~: - ·... ..
-.
.. ·. ·, · ,
increased
by
8.25
percent,
.
( ~ '. ltJLS. Fann .and Home Show·
are becomlnit reali tv, a nd tha t
bettered his mark by saying the lhc five prlorilles he· established
::,af 8 a.m. In Crosa Memorial
salary pool for merit Increases earlier are on tari:et.
~,Colisewn. '
~~~" 1 . . ·..
- -for faculty salaries would be
"J want lo build a complete
Increased by 9.25 percent.
~;:; &c:act 'play pcrtonnan~
and open budget and we are
..The lotal Increase for a l1 doing
·:-.af 7:3o· p;m. In Felten-Start
lhat."
he
said.
?l1ieatcr. :_ '
faculty salary areas. Including "Additionally, we wanted 10 find
' degree
completions.
-'< .. . .
a way to Increase fa c ullv
promotions, tenure· and salary salaries. We have done th.it.
·
Inequities. equals.9 .25 percent,"
"i'. ..-,~. -_; ' . • ~. .
"We wanted
to
make
Hammond said yesterday.
irnp ro\·ements In o ur lihrarv."
: !-\~KJLS Fann-and Home Show
'1"he 1 percent of additional
Hamr'nond said. "We 've done tli at
~af:8 a:m. ·1n Cross Memoi1al
fondln~ c·a me from a number of
[:f-:~Uscum. ·
,.
by
addln~ -two new positions
vacant
positions
for
whirh
~r'
and approxonately $85,000 to
salary
increases
are
not
/ ~ Wordp~ocesalng worksho·p
the library budget.
needed," he said.
\ at 9 a.m. ln McCartney 217.
"We wanted to b oost o ur
Hammond said the FHSU
l
. •
.
.
.
·nclmlss io·ns or st u cl en t
facultv
wotild
benefit
from
the
\ ; ·Aluinnl Board-mceUng at 10
.
·
Photo Illustration by Jean Walker largest- salary lncrease of any r't'crtilling effort and we'\•e done
:\ a.in
•.
fn Custer HalL
Many
stuaents
who
ar~
currently
looking
for
apartments
or
moving
out
apanments sh.oultl be Re~ents Institution In the state that by a ddin~ a n!:'.w posit ion ·
·.. .
, :
aware of their legal rights stated In the Kansas Residential Landlord and Tenant Act.
and about $35 , 0 00 lo lt \
0
of Kansas.
"Our. facultv ha!'..n't rt",dlv hacl a operating budget. " Hammond
j; _·;_ . .. . .
.
said.
·
#!OOd r;~ise frir quile SO!lle lilll t>,"
: • ~KJLS Farm and Home Show
Hammond_salrL "Thanks to t he · "lA'lstlv. we wnnted to lncn:asc
·:at:a a.m. In Cross Memorial- .
#!ood work of the Board of our operating bud~et. \_Ve wtll be
~IJsewn.
'
'
Regents and to the K.lns a s recel\in~ a 4 percent increase In
...;;; . : . .
.
legislature. we're ln a position to ope·rating funds for the
unlverslty for next y e ar, "
. re\\;ard our good prnfes~rs."
By DAVID BURKE
ha\'e pets, the \andlord can guests do not disturb tht! peace
:.~~-~-:.:. ... . . . -.
- .
The Mar~in of Excelle n e e Hammond said.
·
require a deposit equalltng two of ol her tenants.
Managing Editor
Hammond said he was excited
·proposal. presented by the
;t:J.="ac_ulty Senate meeting at
months' rent.
Those guests · are th e
/:3:30 : p.m. In -the Memorial
Board of-Regents. was prtmarily about the news and the _ .
With the end of the school
· The security deposit may be responsibility of both. room·
aimed at lmpro\'lng facully accomplishments durln!! his
?,~Jl~ri. PJpneer Lounge~ _:
mates. · One roommate -can be
year here, many students are 1n. _ .used by the landlord to pay the
salaries al the s ix Regents first year in the presidency o f.
the process of moving out of . rent that ls owed or to 11.'C the legally liable for ano t her
FHSU.
universities.
May-.1-8
r~mmate·s guests. acrordlng to
their old residences and/or dama~e caused by the renter.
The legis lature recomme nded
"We've all wo rke d ,·er: har d
t .:. -. .
H1eKBA.
looking
for
new
homes
for
ne.xt
aside
from
normal
wear
and
.
83
percent
fuod
in~
from
the
thesepast nine or lO m onths
O~duale buffet brunch at
Violation of any of the laws
le:lr.
legislature _for the :\ta r)!ln of and our work has o\)\iou~ly paid
j l 1:30 a;m. In .the Memorial yearT
With those bl~ changes. many
A tenant c-annol use · the · can result In the termination of
Excellence. a
three-year di\idends."
;_Urilon Ballroom. .
the rental agteement by the
student-renters
may
not
realize
sennity
depo,-it In lteu of re·nt.
~t> '. : ' . ' ' '
If Jhe landlord keeps any of landlord. The termination can
;:J iNuis1ng pinning, ccrc-mony the legal rights Involved In
rentln~
a
house
or
apartment.
.
the
security deposit, the renter take place no less ttian 30 da,ys
ial ~:30. _p.m. l!l .Felten-Start
Final ez:arnlnation schedule ·
According
to
"On
Your
Own:
A
must
receive -a wrHten. llemlzed after delh·ery to !he tt!nan_t of a
·Theater.
·
written notice specifying what
Short
Gulde
to
Your
Legal
RJghls
.
nolir.e
of
what
the
money
was
}}:~~~
the tenant has fa!led to do.
·nay of
-M-W·F
Date
Ttmcof
. =i.,·; commcncemcnt · ccrc.- and Responslbllltles As An used for.
The landlord can terminate · · Classes
Adult,"
published
b:-,the
Kansas
If
the
landlord
keeps
any
of
Exam
Exam
/ monies at 8 p.m. in Gross·
the .rental agreement for failure
Bar Assoclatlon. young renters
the security ·deposit for
.,·Mcmortal Coliseum. · : ·
to
pay
the
rent
when
it
is
due
should- ·realize the Kansas · dama1,;es or expenses. the
7:30
· ·. Tuesday
MaylO
7:30
t·, Residential Landlord and balance must be returned to the only if the lanrllorrl st>nds a
6:30
Wednesday
7 :30
May 11
·
written
nollre
savin(!
the
rent
i~
Tenant'Act,
n:nter within 14 davs after
Tuesday
' 9:30
May 10
3:10
past due. and the ai;n·ement will
~SUNDAY~
May 15
The act guarantees that the determlning the dama~es and
Monday .
10,30
May9
1:00
-~ .
terminate If the renl ls not p;1.id - .. 11:30
dwelllng you rent wlll be 11l to- expenses. accordin~ to the KBA.
Wednesday
May 11
3:10
Tenants .can sue landlords If In three davs.
Thursday ·
12:30
·,-. · f:-ort Hays· Ocnealo~y Club lh·e In. It must ~lso comply wllh
May 123:10
Help ·1s available on the- Fort
the landlord falls to return anv
1:30'
Tuesday.
May 10
9:40
~-meeting at 2 p.m. In Forsyth any local housing codes and
state plumbing and electrical
part of the security deposit to Hays Slate campus for any
2:30
:·May 13
Fdday
9:40
:;IJbraiy. :-:·
tenant ha\'lng problems with
3:30
Thursday
codes.
which the tenant Is entllled.
May 12
1:00
The . law also requires
The amount returned can be their landlord.
4:30
Tuesday
MaylO
1:00
;~.•. Jackie . Creamer .Dance
equal to one and one-haif the
; Recital . at . 2 p.m. Jn Malloy landlords to malnt:lln In good
. Bill Jellison. vice president for
order all eler.trkal. plum bi n~.- amount wrorigfully withbeld.
·Hall.
·· .
·
·
T-T .
Day of .
Date
Time of
sanitary. heallnf.!, ventllalin!!
The tenant suing the landlord student affairs. said that leg;1.l
Classes
Exam
Exam
prob~ms
are
assisted
by
;:{
and
air-conditioning
Is not a normal occurrence.
7:30 ''
Wednesday
May 11
9:~
political
science
professor.
MONDAY, May
appliances . . and
pro,·ide :'-.1m,ir.k said.
8;30
Wednesday
Mayll
1:00
appropriate receptarks for the
"l don't think It's very · "If thcy·\'e re.illy i;;ot a prob lem.
9-.30
May 13'
Friday
7:30
-:• .Anal grades due.
·removal of trash.
frequent ;" ~1usick said. "~to re what we do is su~est they go.
10:30
Monday
May9
3:10
The landlord must also s·u pply · times . . generally. It's the for le~al help . to or·. Donald
11:30
Monday
-May9
7:30 ·
runntni: \\'.,ater. reasonable
landlords suln~ the tenants for Slechta in the political scknre
12:30
May lfJ amounts
Thursday
May 12 ·
7:30
of· hot water and
back rent or dama~es."
dep.irtment." Jellison said. "If
Thursday
1:30
Mayl2
9:40
reai,onablc . heat. accord in!! to
1:he tenant has m a ny responIt's a matter . of disagreement
2:30
Monday
May9
9:40
..• Avta\jon safety seminar at 7
act.
slb11illes·as well.
over mont!y. we sugge=-t they.go
3:30
Saturday
May?
9:40
'. p.m. Albertson 1 oa.
· theKansas
);nv also requires all
The Jaw requires tenants tq to small claims court.4:30
Saturday
May7
7:30
\~,.:'.~:·
.
apartments lo be equipped with
ke.ep the dwelling safe and
Basic Algebra
May?
1:00
~turday
Jellison said that m.lnv
smoke clt:leclors.
clean. dispose of all trash. keep
Mgy_
If a landlord falls to maintain
plumbing fLxtures clean and use students have Imel trouble with
EvenJ.pg classes
.'a,Rej.l estate licensing exam the dwellini;! as the law requires, a ll appliances, Including the their landlords.
Monday eventng class
· · May 9
7:00
·at a·a.nL 1n Ranck 20s.
"Over the Years .. thaFs
the tenant may deliver a written healer and air conditioner. In a
- Tuesday evening class
May 10
7:00
certalnlr lrue ...• ,Jellison said.
notice lo the lancllord sperifylnl!
reasonable manner.
Wednesday evening class
May 11
7:00
·• BRE'IT-Real estate class at
what is \\TOllJ:!.
Tenants are also responsible "But there aren·t as m;-iny as
7:00
Thursday evening class
May 12
8 a.m. In McCartney 213.
The lt'af.e will terminat e upon
for clamal!e cau~d lo a dwellin~. there h a\'e been m:er the last
a rent-payin!! date not less than
and must ensure that pets or couple of.years."
30 day!'. after the rereipl of the
May 22 .
notice.
If the landlord makes a l!OOd
.• BRE'IT-Real estate class at
faith effort to repair or. rorrerl
!J a.rn. In McCartney 213.
the problem \\'llhin 14 clays aner
receipt of the nollce, the lease
May.
will not be tennlnnted.
·
If the same problem arises
.~·~Seminar (o_r County Engiafter the 14-dav period, the
neers at 8 a.m. In McCartney
((';l.SC C:ln be terminated after
'. ~ - '
. ' . proper notice lo the landlord.
e\'en If the repairs arc made.
Generic
A tenant has the rl~ht lo sue
30
the landlord for falling to
11
Pote to · Chips 16ounce
maintain the dwellm~ as the law
• !'kmortal Day
requires. If.the ca~ Is won. the
z;:wa;~Q
"""""'"4S;, · f , . ·sr,::;~~, , -uaa, 1
court mav order the landlord to
SUMMER SCJ!QQL
fix the problem or may order the
78 cents per(
., ·
Hemburger
landlord to . pay the tenter
:• '. Enrollment for the summer
money.
pound
aesskm begins Monday, June
Patties
Under Kansas law, renters
a. . .· .
•
,
c-annot ki:tally make repairs and
deduct the cost from the n:nt.
• ·classes for the summer·
Lewis
Willis Musick. Ellls County
98
~aslon begin on Tuesday,
."lttomey. !..'lid that all tenant!!
June7..
'
Turlcey Brea,t 6
.and
landlords
ahould
read
the
:
Re!lldentlal Landlord and
;JASTJSSUE
Tenant Act before making an
;·: ·•
a~recment.
1 6 gallon ,
-E\'ef)·body !lhould ~et a copy
:• ·This ts the Jut Issue the
and
read
It
before
they
rent
.UnlTCnlly Leader f~r the
8 gallon
anything.· Musick said.
aprtng aemcslcr.
-A
lot
or
them
(landlords}
:--- .~ ucUon ot lhc·untvenlty
follow It. but there an: a lot that
.Lcadu - Summer wtlt begin drnn.
• Mu!'tck ~Id. -1,i: talked lo
"1th the'flrsttssuc on Thu~
a k>t of penpJe. and ~·llh quite a
... ,• .June 9.·.
there's not a wrlllen
.The' nmmagutne wt1l be few
contract. only an oral contract.·
:published oac:e a WttJc.. e--.-ery
Musick Solid that the rcasan ·
·-Thunday during the summer
many landlords don·t make
9'CS&fon,. .
wrtuen contracts Is becau1'e
they arc only n:ntln5? a limited
affl()unt of property.
-Th~y don·t
follow
It
•..,.: • r .tip"clOt'ally hecau~e they may
1s Kbcduled for Ju!'lt ha"-e a hou!I-C or ba!ltement
.-Jl'rtdaT• ...,. 13_ Scbedwe o1 nr a little pltte of property and
.adlnllrs ....
an:n·t C\-en aw.,rc of the ne-ed for
· • Ondua&e - bu&t · bnmch. A rontr.\C'.t:
!'aid.
;·u~ ..._ 1n the )laDofW
With '-"trtually C\~ry hou~ or
tJalan Dallroom..
apartment. a f'Ccur1ty depo!'lt l!I
~·· - - pliiiilftC iti1M ClJ at n~ed . Under Kan!'.a!I law. a
~4:--. p.a. · Jn Fdtcn·Statt securuy deposit for an
·'ftlr o r .. - :
unfomL~hed apartment cannot
:· 1
memoa- he more than one m<,nlh's rent.
;,... ·aa, 8 p.-;. . tn" CnN For a fuml!\hcrl apanment. the
. If P 111Ca .. Pml .._. _ :, . . ..,. dcposlt cannot be more than
.,;, .-_,i,·: -,;.. . ·:
.
o~ and one -half month's rent•
.·. ... ,. ..
If a lea~ ~nnlt!II the rcnrer to
~

-

ft,~
i\{-;·'.:·:,;·' '·'\';,. -,
~IQDAY :·

~··

. ~~SATURDAY
~ ~ ~ -; : '_._:.:

-~ .

. . .4

•

.

of

;SUNDAx .
;;

!-

''

•••

Renters have rights too

r
~TUESDAY

~-<·}>:,- .: . .· .. ., ..
1l'RIDAY,

t~

... ..

-

16

·WEDNESDAY.
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-DAY,

24

Super Student Savi~-gs

·MQNPAY, May

$ 1 •2 9
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I
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Kegs

Pepsi 12 pock
Pro.ducts

cents

$40.50
$22.75
$3.28
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2522 VINE St••• OPEN 24 HOURS
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·. Committee begins w_Ork
on fall concert activities
The Conce·rt- co·mmlttec· has
already begun working on a
concert for the fall of 1988.
· Several changes have been
made ln the committee.

.

Jazz Ensemble

The commlllee no longer uses
,the Memorial Union ActMtles
Board Ulle In lls nrune.
Accord i ng
to
Walter
Zemanlck. Great Bend · senior
and . tnccunlng chairperson. the
.committee will no longer fall
up.der MUAB, but v.111 be ln close
association with the group.
·
"It's no longer a standing
commit tee In MUAB," Zemanlck
said. "We wlll work with them
though."
"We have already contacted
seyeral agents looking serious ly
for a rock band for a fall .concert
for Homecoming... Zemantck
said. ·
·

Photos by Carol
Schryer ·
UPPER

Under the
direction of Brad Dawson,
Instructor of music, the Fon
Hays · State jazz ensemble
pe,tforms "By My Side" by
Sammy Mestico, one of the big

New co n·cert chairpersons
and assistants have been
appointed.
These Include S hawn Burrell.
Ellsworth sophomore , assistant

''We have alre_a dy

contacted several
agents looking
seriously for a _r ock
band for a fall concert
for Home.c oming.''
-- Walter Zemanick

chairperso n: Russ Rupp . Hays
senio r. stage .manai.;er: Br ian
Gers_lner. Hays freshman.
assistant stage manager: -Phil
Crabbe. Hays special student.

Ooo babv bab\· what can I do?
You kno·w \'{'Ill drl\·e-.me crazv
while I'm JookJn' at voLi.
•
",The sun Is rl!!ht here, It's t11n.e
to come out. lime to dlsco\'er
what fun ls about.
Here comes the summer!
. __ Here comes the summer!
The Cndertones ( 1979)
I couldn't h.we said It better
myself. And to help y_ou dis cover that summer · fun the
Undertones are talking about I
did a brief tour of my album
collection to help you pro,·lde a
soundtrack for your summer of

'88.

The best wav to start Is with

the Undertone·s . Either of their
first two albums ·· '"The
Undertones·
I 1979) or
"Hypnotised"" ( 1980) · • would put
a spark in your M1mtner. You
mli;thl have to specl.\l order
them or check the used or cutout bins 10 flnd these. These
records are always part of my
summer line up. "Hypnott~ed"
ha.c; a ~real \"er.;lon of ··t;nrll"r the
Boardwalk.·
The Beat from LA. (not to he
confu~d with 111e Enl!ll!,h Beall
would be nw nrxt choke.
Paul .Collins l!":trl!o this pou·crpop combo with catfhy hooks
and nffs 1ha1·11 h ;w!" \'011 roe-kin·
;mrl a -boppln'. "Hork'ri"roll Cir!"
15 a cL'lS!'.ir 111nf'.
If you like the Hom.-rnttn,
ymt"II like the!-e ~m·s more. Get
either their fl~t rt"c-orci. ahe
Heat- ( l 9i9) or their second.
"Paul Collins· Brat --The Kirt!\
The Sam=· 1191121.

· wltho irl Joe Kim~ Carrasco and
The Crowns,, Dull a11d Jiieless.
Some of vou mav htwe seen
these gu~·s pla~/ln!! on the
be-aches of l'adr'e Is land . Insane
Tex-:i.1ex fun! An\' reco rd of
theirs is a j!oocl !>taile r fo r the
be,1rh or 1,\1,;e lll(Xle. ·
Elvis Costello shnulcl alread\'
be in vour rollection . If he's not.
i.:et --~iv Aim Is Tni1:-.' u·~ < las!'-ic
C os tello and good summer
tht"me music.
.. If you want raunchy fun. ·me
Cramps· "A Dale With El\'ls" will
tickle vour fuilnv bone with their
twisted sense o( humor and rock
vour sox with their ,.irlmltl\·e
i,;runl.!e -a ·lJlllv sound. ·
The Del-Lords debut album
"Front ler Days· 11984) J!Ot raves
from critics and rock fans like
myself. There are l!<>nJ!s here
that everyone ran relate to and
enjoy.
The Doors· '" L.A. \\'oman ."
Tlmeles~. :--=eed I say more.
For thnt ska -beat sound. ~et
thl" Enl!ll~h Uea~ album "I Jrna
Can·t Stop It"' (1980). Thev were
the leaders or lhe British two-

For a rhanl!e or p.1re I sue!~t
you ~l -n--.e Blue RJdctum Band ·
· Re!'.th~"" Splrff 119811 .· Thi!'>
now-defunc-1 rec.R,ae t')lllfit from
J<an,-a!I Cit\' wa" la~lec1 h\.' the
crllll"!I a!I U.S. of A. ·" i:ri-°..ile'lt
re~ae banc1. Get tht, ;met you ·u
knov,rwhy.

\\"hat

vmulc1

summn

hr

tone ska . mo\"ement In Its
heyday. They do real cool cover:,;
of ·Tears Of A Clown· and ·1
Can't Get Used To lo51ng. You:·
Last vear Chris Isaak released ·a. great collection of
sonJ.!,s. I would describe him as .
El\·is Presley With more soul.
Speakln~
soul. he docs the
{ard birds "Heart Full Of Soul.~
My female friends swoon o,•er
thi.,. guy ("He'_s soooo se.xy!n)_
"Escape From Domination· by
:.toon Martin Is an album you
could probably find In the used
or cut-out bins like l did. More
~real power pop. Check out
"Rolene::
Another classic album every·
one should have Is Van
Monison·s ··Moon Dance.~ "And ll
Slont:d Me" ls the summer song
or summer sqngs In my book.
Of rourse the summer soundtra ck wouldn 't he complete
without the R.lmones. The
R.,.mones on-ly know one tempo
·· arceleratecl. "Leave Home,"
-Hoacl To Ruin.'" "Rocket To
Russia" or 'l11e R.'lmones" -· take
your plrk. they a re all J.!,reat.

or

By LISA STORER
-Sta ff Writer

The ~1emonal Un ion Actl\"llies

Cha irpersons include Sh,mn
Beuchat . Sliver Lake Jtmlot-.
music: Ra n d1.· Southards. Havs
sophomore. publicity; !\1adellne
Holler. \\'lchlta. freshman. arts.
iilms. and lectures;
An~ela
Johnson. Atlanta. Ca .. senior.
extra-curricula activities ; Brian
Gerstner, Hays freshm<ln . tech -

nlcal sound_; Babak !\.tarefat.
Hays fresh man , technical
llghtln~; and Anne C hong.
:i.taJaysiaJu nior, travel .
According to Crabbe. ~H.!AB ts
planning lo use. some n ew Ideas
next fall.
··w e ·re going to try and QUbliclze e vents more. We're ·getting
cups fo r the Back Door with t h e

SUMMER SCHOOL
.. Enroll in summer school at
Cloud County Community College

SUMMER-SESSION ONE

May 23- July 7

SUMMER SESSION

two

July 11-July 28
For a summer school schedule contact Or. James Douglass .

Cloud County Community College
2221 Campus Drive .
Concordia, l<S 66901
(913) 243-1435

Child care available

BEER
FEATURE OF THE WEEK
Coors

Reg. & Light
p~~k

s9. 49

• Laundry Facilities
• 24-Hour Manager
• Welded Area

•HaatAKIPool
• One Block to Campus
• Lots of Fr&o Par\<ing

Pregnant? Need help?
Call Birthright.
1203 Fort St. 628-3.'34

)

LEAVING FHSU?

a

8inhright

(CORDOVAN)

Corne see us before you

•

)

ARE YOU GRADUATING?

Untversrty Park Apartments
Oay-62~8880
Evenln 625-2218

\11 ( ti t , l I '\

all of our car tires.

Rork-a-blllv reVl\"allsts. the· ·
Stray Cats ha\·e some cool tun es
for hot summer nights. Even
thou~h MT\' just abnut burned
us all out on them . vou can't
deny their talent.
•
Th is summer won't be
complet e without Ronnie
Refu nd And The Ta."< Evaders.
This former Ha,·s band headed
bv
Ron
H~selhorst
Is
Ir.resistible .
Ron's music IS In fluenced bv
many talents. m.·my ofwhlrh l'\:e
mentioned · earlier .
The
Rainones, the Underlones, Joe
King Carrasco, Costello and, of
course. Springsteen.
I think this one would be a
good place to s tart your
· summer. Ron has a pop
senslbillty to ~ls lyrics that
make his son~s shin;: over all
the other local bands. They grow
on you fast and stick In your
brain all day.

schedule of e,·ent s o n it. Its
something new to spire it !tilt'
· Back Door) up a little."
""Our Back Doo r srhedu le is
pretty w ell set for fall." Crabhe
said, "Shawn Beuchat is res ponsible for most of that. He s Hte
one who _dea ls ~vilh the " L.'en ts.
as well as the artists. He works a
lot w ith LB. (Deritl.''

Summer Special
2 for 1 price
.
2 bedroom for the price of one
,

Attention Students!
go home for the summer.
\Ve have low prices on

Konke l. H1.irper senior.
assistan t house cha trptc' rson:
and Lisa ·Store r. Brownell
sophomore, runner.
·
K im

chairperson
.
names
MUAB
.

Summer·brings out greatesttunes
Reviewed by Max Ei.Jlert

freshman . as~ist a n t ndvcrli-,111~
r.halrpei:son;. Sara \'onFe lclt.
Palco Junior . house r hairper,-.on;

Crabbe takes over postion

band · jazz arrangements
Board Is geared u p for next fall.
featured at .the Tuesday
New chairpersons h a\'e b een
evening concert. Members of . appointed for the coming school
year.
the saxophOAe sect10n from
Phll Crabbe, Hays special
left are: Heather Thomas, Ft.
stud ent: Is the In coming chairCollins; Colo., freshman; Tim
Schumacher, At. 2; Kamer a· • person.
\'ice-chalrpe-rson for :',1UAB
Jones, Garden City junior; and· will be Gale Ch inn . Clearwater
· Jeb Burress, Augusta senior.
ju nior.
LEFT •• Guest jazz-.violinist
Steve
Story,
Wichita,
performs his solo during
"Home Town Cookin XVlll"
Tuesday evening In the Felten•
Start Theater. Story Is one of
the few jazz violinists In the
country.

.

secu r ity chairperson; Hobert
Batchman, Lincoln sophoinon·.
assistan t se cur ity chairperson:
Je ff
B ra ckin.
Atch Is o n .
sophomore. assistant sccur it v
chairperson ; Tricia Parke r·,
Hays junior. ticket ma na.,:c r :
S tev e
Herrman.
Utica
sophomore. ass istant ti r ke t
manager; Sharo n . F l o r es .
Hutchins on senior. a ch·ertlsin~
chairperson; !\.lark S co tt .
Towner. C olo.. fresh man .
ass i s tant
advert isinc:
chairperson; Ke,1n Leiker. I l:ly~

Williams Tire Center
One mile north of 1-70 on 183

625-3514

Lots of good memories at FHSU this year?
Want to remember them for years to come?
Then have your yearbook sent to you. Your
yearbook ls a remembrance of your last school
year at FHSU that only gets more valuable ~1th
time. Your student fees paid for It. so don't forget
to have tt sent to you.
Just complete the form below and !lend a S5 check
for post~e and handltn1t to Wllly Frantz. R,e,.-etllc
bustnCM manager. P\dccn 105>.. f'HSU. ~ , . KS 67601.

Name1--------------------=

Ship to:

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Photo by Carol Schryf!r

·

Putting everything he had Into his swing, John Malone, Herndon senior, misses the ball as Judi McEachern, Wellington junior, catches
the miss~ ball. Umpire V~rl Kennedy, Philllsburg senior, officiates the intramural co-ed sottball game Tuesday afternoon.

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Community Education
• Sexual Assault &
Programs
Rape Support
•Advocacy
• 24-Hour Crtsls Line
New Toll Free No.
l ·333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays

Tiiers compete at Emporia today and tomorrow

Track team sets goals fot CSIC meet
By TIM PARKS
Staff Writer

Earn University Credit
·at Hoin·e This Summer

Goals .

~1an\' t~ams ha\'e them . but
few reach th em .
The Fort Hays Stale trark
tt'am h as a rew i.:~>al,;; in mind for
1he CSIC tr.1ck ancl field meet
todav and tomorrow. but realize
thev· n111:-l be realis tic.
liead Coach Jim Krob savs
the men are picked to finish
fourth and the women fifth.

Use Independent Study to:
• Solve scheduling problems

• Meet prerequisites

•

··we·d llke to tinish better than
to f1ni:-h . r think we

wt• n.• .picked

r an.do bt•ttn than w~·rt' pirkecl."

Kroh , , id.
·1 dci ti't know ti we ran win the
nu-·t'\ or not. but ob\inu-.lv we·cl
lo~-e lo. \\'c h ,n-t' to shoot· for as

hL.:h as possible."
· Tht" nwd \\ill lx- in Emporia at
\\'ebh Stad.ium. with a fort.:cast
of :25 mph winds and ,.l c-hanre-of

r:1m.

' rl 1,ll mii..:ht pt ll a d .11nr.-r on
Tht' t'nrt•t',bl d,it'-.:i'l ;,,,nmd
good al an.·· !..rob said.
It .

Independent Study is a state-wide service, mandated by tile
Kansas Board of Regents to serve t~e correspondence stµdy
needs of ·Kansans. As a· unit of the University of Kansas
Division of Continuing Education, Independent Study otters
approved college courses similar to those taught in residence.

Some of the coals Kroh savs

his. 1eam would like to ar hie·,·e
are t he- men cleleating Empo r ia
State- Cni,·er,,,itv and the women
defealinL! Kearne,· State Co lle,!e.
'The men hm·erft \Von ai:ainst
Emopria all year and the wo men
ha\'e n·t beaten Kearnev:· Krob
~aid . "Tho,;,e are i:o"d ~oal,, fo r
our te,un," Four lndi,·ldu al men -s lilk!and two lndt,·iclual ~women ·!'
titles are some of -~ht' goa ls

Krob would like hi~ ,lthle tt" ~ to
a chit:ve.
Krob i1ls o said each team
would like to win a relaY.
' That is a: rea l toti gh ~oal
ber,1u~e ,,;e d on·t h ave <l top time
in anv of the rela\·:-.
"'Tliev·re ~<>in,·to h;we a ha rd
time d;)in~ 1h,ll. Tho;.;e are s o mt'
pretty toli~h goab to sho.ll for.
\\'t!'<i like fo r e,·eryone t<> ju,.,t
p·erorm as well as p n,.,!'.-1ble ...
Krob lcl.
l'ittsbur!! State Vniver-.ity is
experted 10 win both c.li,·i~ion

they 're as 1.;o nd a~ t lit·,· ,Hr'
suppo~ed to b t' . \\'e j11,;t · d , .11 1

ha\'e anv i d<>a.
·
"In t i1e ·pa~t o tir cler,h !t ,i-c-arricd us. espcc i,1 Jh· wn h ,,:; ~
Cirls. Hut in th i~ niei:t t 1 : ,·,· : , ,
only gi,·in,: th·e pl,H t·,-, and ,:!---; ::1

doesn·1 play nea r as impo r!.i::t ,1
p,irl . If each ::,dw0l J.,1,- .1 ,,•,i!
!!oo<l h <Jr~e. e ,H ll O!lt' w;:1 1·:.1r e
and the de pth won ·t do a k,t n (
(!ood."

.

Krob :s-1id h e e xpe rts l:i,co n,;isten! tndi,·id u ,1b 1,1 c!n
w ell. but would abo II~~- ,.c,1 :w ,·.:·
his trar ~t er:, to :;u rpn::,e him.
-we ha,·e s om~ peopl e wh r:
should d o well. Jon (Haselh or-. t •

should

run wejl. Hope ful !\·
Ruben E;-p arza. Don Hru n1., ·II
and I...1rr,· \\'ood will d o w,-:!

T ho-.e ·.:uy"h .i ·; ,·
l - ·r:
perr'o rmin l.! al l \'t',l! . tlw\· ii d n
Wt> ll.
.
.
·I hip.-ful ly we ra11 ~t'I -.,,111~· r·,f
th e people th,ll h ,1\'t' ,- r,11 ,t·
problems to come up and do
, !-Ome i::ond. ·
Kroll '-,l id man\· FllSC· w,m:,:n
titles.
--rhe competition b ~ni m:. to art' abo expel: te d t n t11,1k t·
be to uch. There are !,(lfrle q11ali1y !-tronc ~howmi:s at the n w d .
Kelly ,J,1ck~on and ~,la rly:people in this ronfen·nre. · Kroh
Gw,iltrlt'y are C:':\j'•.·c- tt·d to n111
~,Id.
Fi,·e CSIC !-Chnol" \\'I ll lie Wt>ll in the :-pnnt:-.
"Ou r di;, t a n·n· r,·n plt' h.1·.t·
repre$entc."d a t the meet.
<lone well ;is of l.1 1,•. '.\l,1,:.;.,t·
Those tea·ms are FIISl'.. fSmeber ! h ,1,- bt•,•n r unm:;..:
Pttt~burl! State. Emporu State. well. I'd hke to ,-t'e K.1:hv !folll i:.:. .
Kearnev· St:1te a nti \\'a,·m· St.ilc comt' thro11i:h bt•r;u1 ~.-· :--ht' h.1-.
Collei;:e".
·
;i rea l cnod d ,.11\C·t· ,,( \ \·1 r. 11 ;1: :.:
"We harcllv know an\' thin ~ the cli~cus If s h e th1 ,1 11·,,. wel l. i
about Wavne· State," Krob saicl.
think the samt" i:ro1 1p 1h,1 t '1 .1~
"On paper lhey·,·e i;:ot some rr-.1!
bt't'n prrfor111i11,! w ifl dn Wt" !!.
Jlood people. but I don·t know If

Independent Study is flexible, convenient, and personalized.· You
can enroll at any time, set your own pace, and study at home. Hyou
want to complete your course by the end' of summer. enroll now.

.s.,

For furthu Information on Independent Study
and Ila costs, call toll frH 1-800-532·6772 In
Kansas or write Ind,pendent Study, Tht Uni•
verslty of Kansas, Continuing Education

Building, Lawrance, Kansas 66045-2606;

College Graduates
Gnduate to a new vehicle with apectal flnanctng
and • special rebate ol $400 .
to quallfted ~nlon and ,raduate students.

BEER.

Krob said.

Budweiser,
1,1. "•· ui-:P.ll...

KAISER-DALTON

The $400 rebate 13 In addition

to the $500-$2500 rebates dffercd now. .
• Offer &ood up to 12 montha after &ra4uaU011

'

""·',

.... ,

Socual Assault

• Gain advanced·standing
Explore new subjects
• Accelerate your program

~-·

~~ -·.

·~ ·::~~ ··.: ,

...

Services

!-~

.

Northwest Kansas Family Shetter
Domestic- Violence

' l

~:. l.: ·~.-· -~- ....... -

~

basketball." he said.
This semester's sports began·
with winter sports such as
basketball. and worked through
As
semester ends. so does lhe sprtng sports.
the Intramural program for the
In the final monlh. students
school year.
participated In softball. team
.T he final event of the year handball and water volleyball.
ended yesterday with co-ed
'The water volleyball was a
softball.
blast. We got wet and ·!!Ol to
··we decided to have co-ed watch women tn the bathing
softball again . this spring suits," Ron Lubbers, 'Colwich
because we had a bunch of sophomore. said.
entries during the fall." Bud
Roni Cagna, Clmmaron
Moeckel, lritramural director. sophomore, said that she liked
said.
the Idea of both men and women
Moeckel said lhatsoftball was comblnln!! on the final
one of ·many co-ed events ·that lntramuraJ sport of the year.
was offered during the semester.
'We all got Involved. so that
·we also had sports like co-ed · made It fun for all of us ." she
water · polo ·and
co-ed said.

the

-r~

...t

for in tram·u ral
program with
co~ed:. softball

• P~ 5

PARTY MIX
Country Club Plaza

•

$949
CASE
628-2161
24 pack cans {Weekend Special)
Now Renting

S1.000FF

Wot1d's Greatest
HAIRCUT

s5MGI<

wmi~

AJM.11.ooOFF
Und9r 12 KJOS KUT
wm, C0uP()lof

For summer & fall

s4

=, = = i =

Call 628-8354
cr625-3600

furnished with dishwasher
& air conditioner.

REG S5

_ , 11111'-l-

p

ALSO SIX HOUSES
NEAR CAMPUS

.
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HELP WANTED

Mnrk nnd Mat 3rd floor Wiest,
llow was the flick "fire'/" D id
you know Tracy Is only 171
Nnu1thty, nnughty.

Wanted: Youn1t man to go on
harvest, also some farmln(.
Prefer
experience,
not

Hock l..obslc:111 unite! Come join
us· In our celebration of the

Pink Trlanj!lcl If you've heard
about the M .C.C., the U.M.c..
ulong with other various
ori:anlza tlons ns Lutherans
Concerned and . Lambda
Chr4sllan Fellowship: if you've
n.-ad ,he Advocate" or any
Renaissance
llou·sc
l'ublkatlons,
or Alyson
l'ubllcallons, bring yourself
and your fellow O.A.I.A.'s with
you to ·carte Ulanchc.· Call: " L..'\
C;trtc Blanche of the Pink
Trla n~lct." at 628-4440, They
will
~tvc you
further
lnformnllon .
Confidential, cnrtng, pregnancy ·
counseling, referrals for
prenatal care,
ndoptton,
abort ion and low-cost birth
control. .Vencral disease checks
for men and women. PAP tests
by a woman practtctoncr. Call
[_'lanncd Pa renthood. 628 -2434.

..
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FOR SALE

.

."'

FOR SALE: Heal nkc m o6ilc
home. Two bdrm, two bath.
Deck. porch ,~i th fenN.'. Sec lo
appreeiatc. 625-8500 after 3
p.m.

.

..
Photo·By Jean Walker_
Ted OuJnt, Nationwide Mobile Homes, sets up a double-wide trailer In the pariting lot of Gross Memorlol Collseu·m yester~ay .
afternoon fpr the KJLS Fann and Home Show this weekend.
·

14 X 70 mobile home. 1980 two
bedroom , two bath. Includes
!>tovc,
rcfrt~crator
and
dishwashcr .
Exc e llent
condition . Call 913 -628-3852
after 7 p.m. or 013 -628- 1904
a nyllrnc.

EVaulation's effectiveness in ·doubt
By MADELINE HOLLER •
Staff Writer
'l11t: tables have turned.
Uy filling out stu_d t:nt t:,·,duatiorl[ont'ls given out at the encl of
the semester. student:; get their
c-l1a11ce lo grade their lnsln1ctors.
But many stu(knts question
the effccti\'eness or these
e\·aluations.
"I don·t think the e\'aluations
do a whole lot of good:· Jerry
!'aimer. Russell freshman. S.."lid.

"I had a pitiful instruc-to.r who
got ripped apart on all of her
evaluations and she 's still
tea<"hlng." Palmer :;ald... lt d oesn't· see m Ii kt> the\" t>ven
pay allention to them .:·. . ·

The one-page e,·aluations a ~k

the students questions su·ch as

what lhe,;·leanied the most frnm
the tnstruc-tors . what the\' did
no~ lea rn . how tht<,· like<I th itextbook s and how ·1hev would
rank the instr11c-tors o\'~rall .
John Knil!ht. assol'iate pro ,.
fessor of En[!lish. said th a t
s t u ~ ·must realize that the

tcva lualions are on!\'. Ollt" of
111a~1y luslru111enls deriar:1111cri"1 s
11,:,t' lo e,:alua le the lnstn 1rtor s .
··1n s truc-tors
are
also
t'\·.tlu atl·d b,· the ir peers. Their
pl1Ulil·ation·s.
research and
nnnmunit\' ~erYite arc all ('on">i<le red," 1{nid11 s,ticl.
··.,o si n(!le o ne of lh,·,-e
i11::-tr11111ent ,; would l!i\'t" a lair
h,ok al tht> in,;tructur·,- pt·r l t1r·
r.nann::· h e s1id.
Ldaml Bartholomew. dt·,\11 o f
Sl'hool of arts a nd scit·rn·,, ,..,
said that the e\'aluatiori::; ;uc
gi\'·e n for two rea!-ons. fon na ti\·c

Hadlo Shack co01puter nnd
printer 1A.ithJiro c.!rams. S400 o r
bcs.t oITer. C; 1628-5365.

and suntmath·e.
:The term s urnmati\'e means
1lwv asslst in clec-isions about
,:;a lar, increases. promotions
·,\ n ~l' academ.i c
tenure, "
Bartholomew said . .
The instructors use the
t",·alu.1lions formativelv to find
what the\· ma,· do to· lmpro\'e
lhl·ir tt'aching. ·
,
l3artholomcw said that the
\',ilidit\' of the e\'aluations is
q uesti~necl so metimes by the
fac ultv.themse h·es.
"Soi11e of .the fac uhv l:ielic,·e
the e,·alualiOI\S h ,\\"e no value at
all and th..it t hev are not a valid
incti~at o r of how· they a re doing."
- h e f>aicl.
Howe\'er. Knight said that In
general. stude nts· C\'aluatlons
arc valid · reflections of the
lnstructors· performances.
"l think all facult:,· s hould give
them and consider the consistent remarks of the students... he
satcl.
"I p e r s onally have·. made
chan(.!es In courses where I
h,we rece l\·ed re marks where
the students were rn a~reement. •
Knight said.

·A11

Formals

For ~,le: !\tlnolta l\tax.'(Um 7000
35mm SLR camera system.

538-2429 even in gs or early
rnorn in,:!s .

FOR RENT
One. two or thn.-c bedrooms . all .
pn.-c Ti\lll!t.:S a l vario us locat 10 ns .
ll c rman
P ro perty
Manaj!Cmc·n t, 628-6106.
Summer apartments at low
mtes for one to !'.our pc:oplc. 628·
2 297 cn-nlni,!'>.
. . Twn b<·droom . u11hue,, pai d,

wn,.,h<·r, drvcr, vi ew anvlimc.
Call ahead· to sch<·dulc~ 6 28·
1333, weekdays 7- 10 p .m ..
weekends 7 · a .m .· 10 p .m . ~o
smokcri. or pt·ts. ·
•
·
For r ent. t\lo'O, threc and· four
b edroom liou:,.c,,, bills p ai d .
62!H~354 or 625·3000.

Three bedroom cround t1oor
apartment d os e to carnpu,;.

Cabl e provided. AC, off-street
p arklnu . 8255 plu!i uttllttt·s.
628-2297.

Apartments for a·nt close to
campu s . Call 625-39~.

and

Select. Dresses

-~-sELL US
YOUR
TEXTBOOKS
for
Top Prices

and a

Chance to Win
Prizes

Want peace and quiet wuh free
rent? Couple w1th small dairy
nccd!i help w1th mllktn~ tW1cc a
d ay In cxehanl(e fur frL'(;! room
and board . Call 625 -6618 or

· 628-2587.

Communica tion tcchnoloi;:tsts
trnlnecs: WIii train . lli~h s'.<:hool
diploma ,;:rads. some college.
Ai:l·s l 7 -29 . Must relocate.
Excellent benefits. Call our
district personnel office Mon·
Thurs. 9 n .m . -4 p .m . 1·800-821 - ·
51 IO.
!\kchanlcs. Cood beooftts, paid
trainlnl(. lklor.ation required .
Al(l·s 17-33, h !l(h !iehool d iploma
l!rncls, Cnll Mon -Thur..., 9 a .m .·4
p.m. l ·H00-821 -5110.:.

FEDERAL, StATE

A."fD

CIVJL

SERVICE Jobs $18,400 to
• S69,891. !\O\\' hlrlnl(I Cull JOB
I.IN£ 1·518-450-3611
F3929-l. 2-l hrs.

l::xl.

WalL·rbed with headboard,
padded s ide rails, hc,1tcr, ,- : ·-· ;,· · ·mattress pad. Tkal bari;:atn. call
M' ISCELLANEOUS
628,3892. •
•

.-. - .

...

necessary. F.vcnlng (9131 369·
6011.

1/2
Off

Good Sunday 2-4 p.m.

The Attic
Upstairs at

Wlesner's
801 Main St.

Lindy & Kim ·sold their books to the ·University
Bookstore last term and ·won a FREE trip to
Florida.

Typ!nl(, word pron:ss_inl.( wllh
spell check. Letter quality, fa,,t
a nd reasonnhlc. 625 -4588 after
5p.m ·

\\'tll d o typ!nl!. Thesis, term
papers, r esumes, e tc. Cnll
WL"l..'kduys 628-8122 or 628-2721-l
cvenin~s and weekcnds.
Will do typinl!. S1.25 per pa.,<c, 10
years c)qx:rience, Smtih Corona
spell chcck typewriter , Call
l'hyll1s·a t 625-5532.

LOST; Basebnlt· ,l!IO\'e by
lnt ramurai fields. C a ll
628·530 I or 625-4894.
Bar off of clcctr1c wh,·d
chair. Eil.!ht im·h black nicla l .
pipe, has a 14·h ecl, has a ~i!vt·r
metal cup krutc-h holder.) C,111
628-5923 or 621H>t32.

~ K eys. To thc j!.trl I l(aw
my kcvs to on Apnl 23. lklurn .
Ca.II 6~5-6&,S.

Getting married? Years of·
·cxpcrle11c e and re a sonable
prices on silk ·n owt-rs .. (On
l.'ampus dally.) ~:,-cnini:s call
222·2~1.
.
Graduaks 1n tnd u,t nal art s
educ,1Uon w:ml to roof or p,u,~t
your h ouse . Interiors. c-.:tcrio r:.
and wood en stain :.. 628-891i2.
Chris or :',1:u.

Word proc-cs!,fn)!: Wtl! type
thc,,i s , term papers. resumes.
t•tc. Satisfaction l!u arn ntc:cd .
C;\IJ 628·2330 after 5 p.m.

Commercial
tree
care .
Trimm ing.
l,1nd sc- ap l n g,
spraylnj!, shaptn~. cleanouts,
deep root ft.'1:dlnts. Ll=nsed and
Insured. 628-3380.

Psychology
cla~s gets
computers
The
G e neral Psycholo~y
classes at Fort Havs State are
J!oln!,! computer. There arc now
four Apple 2E C'omputer.. In the
~llc-ro !..'lb .1t \\'ii;.s.t Ha.JI.
Tutorials quiz the students. If
the students answer incorre ctly. the computer will list
paf,!e numbers In the text book
where correct ans wers can be
found.
Or. Ste\'etl Klein. dlrec-lor 01
psycholo~·. !'-."IY~ the computers
add \•a r1e1y to tt"achtn,::.
i11e computers enhan<'e Im pact of the course by pro\·tdlnf,!
1111111ecllate fN"<lhark. · Klein said.
II Is probable that the rnm puter, wlll
U!-t"d for tests.
RJ,::ht now there Is no pro,:ram

on line yet.

Klein said that students h:we
acces!I to hbral)' computer.J for
this pro~ram. with the hc:lp or
,:?raduate !>ludent!- durlni,t
!-C'hedulc:-<l times.

You, too; can -play Million Dollar Advantage and
have opportunities to win cars, co_mputers, trips,
and much more.

WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship 10: 30 am.

Bring us your textbooks and win with top prices
and prizes.

ALL STUDENTS
WELCOME!
LUTHERAN CAMPUS

-

,

t

MINISTRY
ot

~SSlAH lUniERAN

20tl'\=StTNtS
625-2057
Pastor Tom Broolts

